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THE CASE OF CANNON.

Red Hot Discussion of Polygamy

in the House

Over the Question of the Ad-

mission
¬

of the Qontilo-

Delegate. .

The Matter Finally lieforred to
the Committee ou-

Elections. .

When It Will Probably bo Decided
iu Cmnpbnll' * Favor-

CONGKESS.

-

.

l'lU > 'iHltIMIS IN TIIK KKNATK-

.WAHIHNOTOX
.

, January 10. A mini-
bor

-

of bills , mostly of a private imtnro ,

were reported from the cointnitteu on
claims , pensions , military alfiiirs , judi-
ciary

¬

and linmico.-
Mr.

.
. Merrill , from the Inttor , 1-

0ortud
-

] n substitute for the bill fixing
the tcitn of collectors of internal ruv-
enuo.-

At
.

liiMii Mr. Hnynnl reported ad-

versely on 11 iu Garland turill'COIIIIMIH -

sioti hill and favorably onlorrill'i] :

bill for the satno purpose and addruss-
xl

-

the senate on the two proponed
measures. Jlis flpoech was a nuvero
criticism of thu prcaqnt turilT la-

whicli , he said , however proper when
erected , now oner.itu greatly to the
injury of thu ixiuntry. He advocated
the appointment of a committed of ox-

pertn
-

outside of conpross to consider
the whole subject as the mode imml
likely to bu productive of the most
jjood.

I'UOCKKItlMJS IN TIIK HOI'HI ! .

After the reading of the ininutus-
Mr. . ItnsRon prcnented n memorial on
the life ami services of 0. t) . Patter-
son

-

, late head of the const survey-
.Itofcrrcu

.

to a special committee.-
On

.

motion of Mr. Williams ( Wis. )
Wednesday , the 2iith , was fixed for
memorial services of the late Senator
Carpenter.-

UoMJmniit
.

Wood , of New York , was
Hworn in an a member of the house.

The question of the admission of
Allen I! . Campbell , of Utah , wan then
called up on n resolution to seat him.-

Mr.
.

. Ituod oll'ered a resolution to ro-

fcr
-

the case to the committee on elec ¬

tions.Mr.
. lliukcll opened the argument

by claiming the right of Campbell to-

be sworn in , as ho had the certificate
of election from the governor of
Utah , lie said the customs of thu
house rcquiro the acceptance of the
governor's certificate. ' 'Tlioru in , "
lie said , ' 'no p.ioer sent by any oflicer-
of Utah indicating that any one elae-
ia entitled to the eoat "

Mr. ll.iakell closed by Haying ,

"Ilow will the country look upon n
house and a party that lias always ac-

ceptcd n custom of this kind now de-

rived
¬

from tlio scarlet-robed women
that dixgrnco the mountain ) of Utah ? "

Mr. Cox (New York ) said
the cane' ought to go prinui-
facia and ull to the committee
on elections. lie thought the clerk
had done right in putting Cannon's
name on the roll , but the speaker
having overruled it', it should now go-

to the committee. This man who
brings this credential received but 1-

357
, -

votes , while the other received
18864. The claim tliat Cannon was
not a naturalized citizen should be
submitted to the committee and not
bo brought up hero. I know what
tliis opposition means. It means that
the people of this country are op-

posed
¬

to polygamy. They are not will-
ing

¬

to admit this man. The question of
polygamy is n grave one , and must bo
dealt with , and that early , and al-

though
¬

the people of that territory
claim for it some virtues , I boliuvo
this side ot the house will bo as earnest
in this when the proper time comes as-

is the other , but wo have no right to
permit thia question to bo considered
in such a case as this. If you choose
to wipe out the evil by any reasonable
process , by division of the territory
or other process , wo will bo
with you. Wo have boon
talking of this for years.
Even your President Arthur , in his
late message , urged that it bo wiped
out ; but you do not do it. It in , I
know , a difficult subject to deal with ,

thin cancer upon our body politio , but
there nro other questions that niUHtbo
considered in this ease , and this is not
oue to be now discussed. Why , if
Solomon , with his kingdom and plural
wives , were to como here elected
to a seat , the gentleman
from Kansas would cry out
about scarlet robed women , and had
that gentleman been present when it
was Eaid , "Let him that is withoutain
among you caa t the first stone , " the
gentleman would doubtless reach for
a boulder of the glacial period and
mush the poor woman flat. [ Laughter , ]

Mr. Hoed was glad the
gentleman1 that his party would join
with the republicans in crushing out
polygamy. They failed in destroying
that twin evil , slavery , and ho was
glad they were now coming to the
aid of the party in this equally im-

jwrtaut
-

matter. However , that
has no hearing ok the ma-sUim now
before us , the membership of Allen
G. Campbell. Wo (ire informed by
the record that Cannon received 18-

851
, -

votes , and Campbell but li! { 7 ,

The case tthould bo examined by the
committee on elections , and the cer-
tificate bused upon the supposition of-

noncitizenship by an opposing candi-
date should not bo received as the
only evidence needed ,

Mr. McCoid (of Iowa ) sent to the
stMjakor's desk u resolution in effect
that it is the duty of Congress to
wholly absolve the government from
the uulfranco of polygamy and that it
was inconsistent of the rights und the
dignity of the house that a territory
no defying the law bo , and
that all delegates claiming seals from
the territory bo disqualified and their
coses bo referred to the committee on
elections with directions to prepare a

1)111 carrying in effect the judgment
of the house regarding polygamy as a
crime and disgrace to the nation. It-
vraa declared out of order. Mr. Mo-
Odd occupied his time in a
speech against polygamy with
which IH > ono appeared to liiko issue.-

Mr.
.

. Burrows (of Michigan ) , said
the question ot polygamy hat nothing
to do with the ubjuct. Jlu hoped
when ( ho proper time cunio to argue
upon polygamy there would bo no dif-

foit nco between the Man of
the house regarding thin. The qui's
lion now IB whether tlio Campbell cor-

lificalo from the governor wan not
prima facie evidence. Ho thought it
wan nnd Campbell should l > o seated.-

Mr.
.

. Hrowno snoko in favor of re-

ceiving the certificate of the governor ,

as it is tlio only record the house lias-

of the election of anybody.-
Mr.

.

. Van Voorhis spoke briclly in
favor of seating on prima facie evi-

dence
Mr. ConverBO claimed the gover-

nor'n
-

record was based upon thobool :
of Iho secretary of state , winch
have been prusonted and all printed
in the Congressional Hecord nnd ii a
stronger certificate of election than
the document by the governor to scat
Campbell. This sralem cut that Can-

non
¬

had I8,8T 1 and Campbell I'ir 7-

h made over the governor s signature.-
llo

.

denounced the attempt to seat a
man iccoiving 1100! votes over one
receiving over 18,000 us a trick and
act agaiimt the spirit of our govern
meiit.-

Mr.
.

. Hiscock said ho de-

sired
¬

to say a few words in
regard to the rt'inatks of hia colleague
( Mr. Cox ) who spoke of the system
haung itH virtii"-

Mr Cox responded promptly lhat-
ho did not t o slate , hill ntaled that
the advocates of Morinonism claimed
virtue for it-

.Mr.
.

. Hiscock H.iid ho accepted with
pleasure the correction of his friend ,

because ho did not want him to go be-

fore
¬

the people tin having made mich-

a statement. [ Laughter. ] Regarding
the remarks of Mr. Converse ho said :

The papers which wore read in con-
gress

¬

were not part of the certificate
or oven signed by the governor , but
merely preceded his certificate in tlie
Congressional Record , and thin in fol-

lowed
¬

by his signature a governor-
.llo

.

was , however , opposed to
giving any governor the right to do-

U'nnino
-

who shall he u member of
the houso. He was of the opinion
that the cnso should bo i oferred to
the committee on elections.-

Mr.
.

. Cox , as Mr. Hiscock con ¬

cluded. Honing to his feet and asked
the privilege of replying to what ho
considered a personal attack , llo
wanted it understood that he was a
responsible tnemher from Now York
and did not ronrcuont any ono idea and
community. The question in not only
one studying and asking how to rid
our nation of this cess-pool of crime
I said that if the measures are pre-
sented

¬

by your side which will do
this , wo will vote for them. How-
ll ( ng have your party been in power ,

and how often have you tried lo eiad-
icate

-

this twin evil with slavery , as
you call it ? 1 am willing to go befoio
the country on the gentleman's state-
ment

¬

that 1 in any way
spoke approvingly of this system ,
and I abhor it , recognising tlio mor-
ganatic

¬

inarria'jo as the great mil of-

society. . As that which creates our
household and happiness , as 1 love
the memory of my mother , and an 1

respect thai which is noblest in our
social livi'H. by all that , is sacred and
lioly , 1 pledge my aid and I believe I
nay expect that of my collcngucs in-

.he. work of exterminating Iho evil-
.'Applause.

.
. ]

Mr. Robcnon followed , saying that
lie waa when argument began in favor
of admitting Campbell to a seat , but
liid now , after an examination and
tearing the presentation of facts , de-

cided
¬

that the case ought to go to the
committee. * *

Air. Marsh offered an amendment to-

ho amondmrtifc , which wns rul&l ont
of order.-

Mr.
.

. Haskoll presented a series of
resolutions he desired adopted aa in-

structions
¬

to the committee , if the
casewaa referred. They stated that
nobody Mipporting , practicing or
leaching polygamy should bo admitted
a member of congress , lluled out of
order , and a vote was then taken and
Air. Itcod's resolution to refer the
aao to the committee on elections

was carried 18 !) to 21 , all Democrats
voting in the alllrmativo.-

Tlio
.

house adjourned at HMD p. in.
The house committee on commerce

hiia decided to hear no delegation ex-
cept

¬

through members of congress.
One exception is made , in the case of
the Mississippi commission , who will
bo heard by the committee on Friday.

Short BroathT-
O. . Bortli' , liliuichcxtcr , N. Y. , was

troubled with iwtliinn for eleven yoniH.
Hud been obliged tn wit up soinutiincs ten-
or twelve nlghtH in nuccoinlnn , Koiind
hiimeilbto r Hot from TIIOMAH' KCI.HC-
Tllio

-
Oil , uiul In now entirely cured 9-lw

The Aiioiiiln'i Trial.
National Aiworlatinl 1'nws-

.WAHIIINUTOX
.

, January 10. . .Judge-
3ox as soon as ho reached his place at-
mco ordered the counsel to proceed ,

fn Ihis way ho cut off (luiteau from
unking the speech ho waa about to-

begin. .

Judge I'orlor opened for the prose-
cution

¬

, llo said Iteod was an intelli-
gible

¬

opponent , as he presented what
tie had to miy in a clear and tangible
shape , while Scoville , neither
learning nor law , appeared bent on
creating nil possible confusion ,

Citntuau ; "That's a fine speech ,
lletter let up now , jiulgo , and I prom-
so

-

that Scovillo won't do it again. "
Laughter.

Porter , continuing , laid on him the
jlnino for all scandal and delay in the
case , saying the prosecution had done
nothing but present their case with-
out

¬

trickery , without any whining
ippoal to Bonlimontality , without uu-
seoinly

-

exhibitions , Ho regretted
Hint what Scovillo termed his
"antique style of oratory" troubled
Lho defense , but could not regret that
he had not , as Ouifoau evidently had ,

studied at the feet of a lawyer from
the weatorn woods ofViricousin. . The
iusas nation was badly and deliber-
ately planned and cowardly executed.

"That's a lie ! ' bawled Ouituau.
"If it is n lie , " exclaimed . .ludgo-

1'orter , "it is ono that has been sworn
to by thu prisoner himself. "

"It is ( false. It is n falsehood , "
cried Guilt-ail , shrinking back from
the lawyer's eteady stare mm pointed
linger. "It ia false in the way you
put it. "

"Your honor known , " went on the
lawyer , "that four days after Ouitt-au
conceived thin awful crime of mur
dering I'rt'uiduijt Uarfiold , according
to his own testimony , ho t'uvo Mr.
liluino emu more chance in regard t i

the Parib consulship , ho was
aguin refused , ho Ihreafenod that if-

Mr. . Jiluhiu was not removed the ad-

ministration
¬

would como to grief , "
"That'll absolutely false , " cried

Guiteau-
."Tho

.

prisoner presumes to deliver

his own chnrg lo Iho jury , " said Per ¬

ter. "Ho has already had too much
to do with thin trial , hut if ho pro-

sumcs
-

further to do anything in n
sentiment contrary to law , ho will ex-

ceed
¬

Iho bounds of all endurable ef-

frontery.
¬

. "
"Oh , " snarled Iho prisoner , "you

were nppoinled by President Arthur
titular a misapprehension. You had
boiler got n paper of tobacco and go
home-

."I
.

was appointed , " said Porter
"under the misapprehension that the
law wns slronger than fjuitcnu , but
find lhal Iho prisoner lliinks ho is
stronger than i Iho law. "

"I think the Almighty isBtronger
than the law , " retorted Cuitenit-

."Tho
.

prisoner will go presently be-

fore
¬

n higher tribunal than Ihis and
liad belter reserve his remarks of the
Judge who shall then judge him until
ho goes into ( hat presence , Ho will
feel soon what ho has never felt be-

fore
¬

- interposition in the form of a-

hangman's rope. " | .Sensation. ]

The speaker t lien referred
to the significance of that part
of Scovillo s recent lecture
in which ho lauded the judge before
whom lip was Irying u case. IIo hud
also noticed that when the prisoner
sat near his counsel ho was a readier
rotorter and more homo up in his in-

terjections
¬

than since ho had been
compelled to wit furlhur away. The
prinonur seemed to overlook that nil
Iheso intorjeclioiiH were but precipjta-
ting his doom. The ns assm's time
was Htvf Hhorl and would soon end by-

Iho slrength of Iho law-
."I

.
deny no law , " said Ciuiloau-

."Tho
.

law is on my side. You would
not talk HO hig unless you werunfiaid-
of this fact. "

"The prisoner mi ht claim that ho
was predestined lo kill Cen. C'arfiold , "

continued the counsel. "He will find
soon that some power has predestined
him to lie hanged.-

Vo
. "

" have not got to that point
yet , " shrieked Guitcnu , gesticulating
madly , "and wo never will gel lo that
point. Thu Lord will fix the thing in-

ipito of all you lawyers. You big-

mouthed
-

Porter , you have a mouth
for a whole family. " [ Luighter. j

Porter referred to the absurd claim
of the prisoner thai ho was on terms
of familiarily with eminent men like
Grant , Conkling and Arthur-

."If
.

Iho latter had seen the uplifted
arm of Iho murderer on lhald day of
July , Ciuitoau Would have felt n blow
like that of a hand of iron which
would havii paralyzed him forever "
[Applause ] The decisions of most all
courts wore in iho favor of the prose
cution. II was well proven that a
prisoner must establish to the patis-
faction of the jury the fact lhat he
could not distinguish bdweim righl
and before Jio could be declared
leg.illy insane-

.Guiteau
.

interrupted at almost every
Benlencu , denouncing the counsel in
vulgar terms and exclaiming aloud his
linn belief in divine protection and
claiming ho had uavod the republic.-

Portojr
.

retorted on every occassion
and described the crime in all its honiO-

IIUIICHS.

-

. llo drew a startling and
dramatic picture of the scene of the
assassination and pointed out in words
quivering with scorn the falsily of the
nsBikssin'a claim to inspiration by the
Deky. "It wan , " said he , ".in egro-
iious absurdity for n worthless vaga-
bond

¬

to think ho was qualified by n
lifo of swindling , :* of crime , of beg-
gary

¬

, of wrong and of adultery , for
any oflico in the gift of tho'president-
of the United States. " Porter said
Scovillo noemcd rather to enjoy the
vulgarity and blasphemy of his pupil
Guiteau ,

"Ha ! ha ! " laughed Guitoau , "stu-
dent of Scoville. That's good. 1
never know that before. I always
thought Scovillo was my pupil. "
Laughter ]

Further on when the counsel was
eloquently declaiming in re nrd to the
end of the trial and mentioned the
galleon several times , the assassin ,

pounding the rail vigorously , cried :

"Now look hero. I want to toll you
I will take the consequences of my-
acl. . I am not afraid to go the gallows
to-morrow , if God will loud his sup ¬

port. I don't want nny more of this
bosh. I'm glad , however , you nro
making your speech. It will ho stale
when it got to the jury. "

Porter read n complimentary letter
by Gartleld to n judge who had de-

clared
¬

emphatically in a charge against
n plea of insanity in a murder case
and Baid : "TJioao words como up from
the grave of the martyred President
appealing that his assassin should meet
the punishment provided by law. "

Judge Cox , in his decision of the
question of jurisdiction ahowud the
authorities of England favor jurisdic-
tion

¬

whore the wound was inflicted
but the authorities of this country are
about , equally divided ; therefore ho
would decide by common sense that
jurisdiction WM complete where the
wound was inflicted , saying lhat if :

crime needed a locality in order to
make it punishable , thu only proper
way to

(it was to niako it pun-
ishable

¬

where committed-
."I

.

am glad , " exclaimed Guiteau ,

"your honor has excluded the thir-
teenth

¬

prayer , It was put in without
my consent. "

Judge Cox then took up thu prayers
of the prosecution regarding the limit
of responsibility in alleged insanity.
His address occupied Iwo hours. J.-

W.
.

. Guiteau pronounced it fair mill
Inmost and he was satisfied with its
law ,

Scovillo wants tjvo more days to ar-
gue.

¬

. D.ivulgo will UBO four hours
opening for the prosecution. Guitean
wants two hours. The court said ho
would sit until ! p. in. hereafter.

Court adjourned until Thursday.-
Guitenu

.

will bo engaged all day to-

morrow
¬

on his speech to the jury ,

General comment on Judge Cox's
decisions to-day is that they are ab-
solutely adverse to the defense. The
full text of the two instructions re-
garding

¬

insanity allowed by Judge
Cox is as follows ;

Kiwt. The legal test of responsibil-
ity

¬

when insanity is net up us n defense
for alleged crime is whether the ac-
cused

¬

at the time of committing the
net charged knew the difference be-
tween right nnd wrong of connnilting-
Buch net-

.Second.
.

. If the jury find the de-
fendant

¬

committed thu act charged
and at the time thereof know what
ho was doing was contrary t the law ,
it constituted no excuse , oven if it
wore true that when ho committed the
act ho really believed he was produc-
ing

¬

n great publio benefit nnd the
death of the president was required
for the good of the American people.

Nor would nucli cxciuo ho afforded by
the fact that in the commission or the
act ho Has controlled byn moral sense ,
whether innate or acquired , oven by
evil visions or indifference to moral
obligations , and even if the jury find
thu defendant , ns a result of his
own reasoning and reflection , arrived
at the determination to kill the presi-
dent

¬

, nnd rut n further result of his
own reasoning and reflection believed
his own nnid purpose wai ap-
proved or or inspired
by the Deity , such belief
would afford no excuse ; but it would
be different , nnd ho would not bo ro-

snoimiblo
-

criminally if done under
the influence and an a product of ill-
sail o mental delusion thai the Deitv
had commanded him to do the net and
had taken possession of his mind , not
as a result of his own reflection , but
independently of his will and reason ,

and with such force as to deprive him
of Iho dpgreo of reason necessary to
distinguish between right and wrong
as to the particular act. in such case ,

even if ho know thai nis act wns in
violation of the law of the land. Ho-
Tould not be responsible if his reason
was BO perverted by the insanity that
he wm: incapable of understanding
the obligation of the law of the land ,
and lhat the act was wrong as a vio-
lation

¬

of that law and wrong in itself.-

If

.

you nro suffering from a Cough ,
Cold Asthma , Bronchitis , Hay Fever ,

Consumption , loss of voice , tickling of-

Iho throat , or any affection of Iho
Throat or Lungs , use Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption. This is
the great remedy thai is causing so
much oxeilemenl by it wonderful
cure , curing thousands of hopeless
eises.; Over n million hollies of Dr-

.Kind's
.

Now Discovery have been used
within the last year , and have given
perfect oatisfaction in every instance.-
We

.

can unhesitatingly say that this is-

reallv the only sure cure for throat
and lung affections , and can cheerful-
ly

¬

recommend it to all. Call and got
a trial botllo free of cost , or a regular
size for ?100. Ish & McMahon , Om-
aha

¬

W )

In Honts of FnmiliosH-
oetttter'a Stomach IIIttvM IH ai nmrh regarded
no n lioiipcliold ncccwdty as Hiiirir or codco. The
raw-on of thin la that of oxjierluncu 1m i)
] roCH ! It to bo perfect y rdhllo in those casua of-

omcriruncy u hero a prompt nml com cnient rein-
c

-

lj la ilcmnmltxl. Constipation , liter complaint ,
dyspepsia. Indigestion anrf othir troubles ar
oven omo by It.

For n-ilo by nil DrURuLstM and Dealers , to whom
apply for Uontottur'n Alinan for ISiv ! .

Free is Everybody !

A Beautiful Book for the Asking ,

By nrpHlnp poraonnlly nt the nearest olHc-
oon in ! HINUIK: MANUPAC.TUIUNCI co. (or-
by pontalcaril If at adlntancu. ) nny ADULT nor ,
eon uII| lioproontcJ ulth a beautifully
rated copy of a Now Itook entitled

GrBNIUS REWARDED ,
OU THK

STORY OF THE SEWING MACHINE
containing a tiamlaomo and cowtly bteel i iirav-
Ini

-
; frontlitplcrcc ; also , 28 llnely en'mv l wood

ctitn , anil bound in an elaborate blue and gold
llllinifraiihcd on or. Nil charge whatever IB miule
for tma imndHomo book , hlcli can bo obtained
only by application at tbu branch and Biiho-
rdlnato ofllcoa of The Slnxer MannfacturlDg Co-

.TIIK
.

8INOKU HANUFACTUHINa CO. ,

Principal Otllce , 81 Union Square , Now York

THE KENDALL

PLAITDf& MACHINE !

DRESS-MAKERS' ' COMPANION ,

HI-

t plulU and pri i i )H'rfuctljr onu } arJ J'cr-
mlnulu. .

U plalU fro.n 1 10of an Inch to 11 I Inchca In-

uldtfi In thu fonrrcet fclU or lltimt llk' .
Itilocmill Kindt and it } loof plaiting ill uso-
.No

.
lady that deeD IIIT own ilrcss niakltiL' can

A ord to ito without ono OH nk'o plaiting ; In

iiir'out of fofiilon , If si'in It K ] | Itwlf. For
iluclilntf , Circuhra or AK''iit'ii terniii adiiri'i-

uiCONGAH * CO. ,
113iliuns St. , Chicago , 111

UiO.V.: . KWDAI.I' , Asi'ia Otimha.

Mutter n { ; i ] ] liciit ! ( n nf Alex , Daemon
for liiiiuur Ijiccnse.

NOT 10 K.

Notice In hcruliy Hint Alcxnnder-
Darnioii ilul , innni tliuTith tiny of Jimimty ,
A. 1) . , IbK'J , tile his niinlicittloii to the
Miiyur inl City Coil' cil of Uuiiihn , for
llcen.u to 'oil Mult , Spirituoua inul VInoun
Liquor * , nt Ti nth , liotwooij Mnrcy iiiul-
MiiHou Htrt'ut , Fr! t ward , Uinnlm ,

Noli. , from the 19th dixy of January , ISS'J ,

to the 10th dny of April , 188L' .

If thiTfl ho no objection , rcuioiHtranca or-

protcHt filud wi'hlii two wntkH fr in the
Mil ility of ilnmntry , A. 1) . , 1882 , the
salil llecilHo will [10 Kranttnl.-

ALKXANDKII
.

DAUMON ,
Apiillcant.-

TIIK
.

DAIM HKK nowiipaiwruilliiulilUh
the nliovo notice once eacliveek for two

nt tliu cxiic'iico of tlie applicant.
The City nt Ouuiia is nut to bo thuwilt-
ht'ri'with ,

J.J.L. : : ,

jri-L't City Ulcrk.

Gee , P. Bemis
REAL ESTATE AGENCY ,

I6lh and Dodge 8t * ., Oman *. Neb ,

Ttili k'ency Con BIRICTLT * brokerage builnrM ,
Dopant >p cuUta nd tbcicforn uy b rialni-

oooki
;

are loured to r on * , IwitcaJ

H. SCHONFELDPr-
opietor of th-

eANTIQUARIAN
Book Stoi e !

Tim Antiqunrlnn'ft Warning.-
Do

.

not tru t him , gentle reader ,

TtioiiKh bin chehiM look trim and neat
Io not (if iil the plate glais window ? ,

Shining out upon the street.-
tllded

.
( bnekinaon the volumes

-' m will fade anil bo forgot ;
( ifhlc'l Kl'iit( nre oft di'cclvltu ?

( icntlu reader , tnisl him not-

.Kcader

.

, once there ''ived a student ,

WliolmiK nought for learning rare ,
And lie met him on Die xidowalk ,

And he fnhely led him there.
And ho talked to him of TltADK SAUN ,

1'om'iiV * lioin( ! anil Ht iiMfc'KEit's loiu ;

Ami I met him plodding homeward
With a bundle to Ids dour ,

( lentle re.ldcr , I have waited ,

inhtly I wjlkfd tlie street ,
r.iriKorliijf for you < ui thu corner ,

And this liappy hour we tnct't !

Kni o yinir cyo tn yonder window ,
Where our student , in Die nUht ,

Witli a pane f SCIIMITKKK'M lilt-lory ,

Hit up Im jii} e to liyhl.-

r

.

, turn not from mo coldly ,
The truth only have I toldj

I Mould MU o time ftoni the hook stores ,

Whcru tin1 customers are "told , "
I w uld nldeld theo frim all danger ,

'Jliiold tliuu from thu pl.ito (j'a's' mare ;

Shun , O , Chilli the jjilded connterf ,

I havu warned theo now IIKWAUK !

H. Schonfeld ,
PROPRIETOR OF THE

ANTIQUARIAN BOOKSTORE
lien the attention of the lo ersof (rood rend-

n to Ills extensile and aliublo collection of

CHOICEST WORKS
In nil ilepnrtmcnU of l.ltiraturu nnd Science
Not only nro the most entram'il KiiK'l'nh' and
Ainerktui orkH to tie famuli n hUehvhus but

THE ANCIENT CLASSICS
,

nnd the StiiiidardVrltur9 ot Mcdlnixa'n cM and
Modern Kinopu aruwul represented.-

OwliiK
.

to hin opportunities for Kccurlnir these
Hooka t low prlcue , hu rlTtr * them nt (laurm-
nlilcli can not be met by nny other house In thin
city. I'nrtka desiring

Good Books at Low Prices
iru requested to call el'cwlierc before coming
litre that they may the truth of this an-
ivrtlon.-

IJolrltiR
.

to kccpanoik of theerybcntworkn ,
I enrcfnlly el ct onh such :w could meet the ap-
proval of a cultivate ! taste.-

In
.

thu c days of cheap literature it is very easy
to lni > for n little- money n hrjuto .k of printed
mutter , bound Incll uihled COUTH and | otmlar-

termed hooKc , but uliU'll tkeorio thu title in
the I.iii im u of Charleaf Lamb ,

"Things in Books' Clothing , "
It N to l u regretted that to many booksellers ,

Illtrmta and inercenarj , 1111 their bliohet uitli-
Iil sieiii8| of uaJluK ma ter , tlius contirtin :
hilr htorcH Into . .

Mere Charnal Houses
'or the gllt-rilTCil| and hot jircs'-eil iiiumnnea of-

oriotten( or unhappily un forgot ten cnlilors.
Let thotu uho i-l! to read bookx of IN-

T'INSICVAIA'K
-

(, te | Into in ) store anil they
ulll II lidUntuurthcvwanr ,

Kea ember that by the ihoice of jour books
nr rhiractjr IJudiied. . It is an axiom thit

' | eoplf will not I e bitter than tln books Uej-
re l , Ilr. A. Totter

The K'ncral reader , the lawjer. the cln lcal ,
tbeolo ical or intditnl Htiiilent , the engineer or-
architoct. . the historical inquirer , Ihu IOMTO !

jioetry or Mellon , or thonwlio look for work In
orrlM Lin un iH , can bo Biipplied v.hh what is-

dualled. .

I have alno a lar o anil ucll vcloctol stock of
elegant Little Dooks forChlldrcnat homo , who
Hhould bo rurremticroil In this holiday muieon.
And tboso who wlHh for cbclcc and richly bound
Kilt bookn , vsliOHO contoliLH mill bo found worthy
of their external appearance , will do veil to call
at the

ANTIQUARIAN BOOKSTORE
1420 Douglass Street.H-

EADQUARThRB

.
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de20codlm
.

ORDINANCE NO. 487.-

An
.

Ordinance eatalilishing the crado on
Alloy in Block lJ5in the City of Omaha ,

lie it ordained by the City Council of the
City of Uumlm :

SKCIIO.N 1. The urndo of the ceiitpr of
the Alley in lUock 115 , in HID City of-

Otrmhn , Bluill be and in hereby estahlinhed-
UB followH : CoL-itinitiK at the established
Ljraclu elevation of 15'J 5 10 feet above da-
tum luvelx , at the wewt curb linu of Kiyh-
let nth utrect , where it iuterpecta thecenterl-
iiiu of the Alloy in Block 115 ; thence to-
an elevation of 1MJ feet , at a point U9 feet
went of the wont line of Eighteenth Htreet ;

thence west 33 feet , to an elevation of-

Ifl8 3-10 feet ; thence west 83 feet , to an
elevation of 1'ig ; thence west to an elnvn-
tion

-

of 1515-10 feet , at the east curb line
of Nineteenth street a now eHtabhfhed.-

Hl'.c.
.

. 2 , This ordinnncu xhall take e licet
and be in force.from and after it pasHat'o-

.TJIOS.
.

. S. DA1LKY-
.Attet

.
: 1'ren't City Council. '

J. 1. lj. C. JKWITT ,

City CUrlc-
.Vosked

.

January 3 , 188' '.
Approtud tlununry .r , 18S1.

JAM KM K. Bovi ) ,
Mayor-

.OKD1JNANCE
.

NO. 488.-

An
.

ordinance to prevent univutlwrizfid ntto-

of the Kiro Hydrants in the City of-

Omahn , or tiuiir) n with the KUUO-

.llo
; .

itonUiued by the City Couucil of the
City of Omaha an followu.-
SKCTION

.

1. Hhlull 30 unlawful for nny
| ) erM n to draw water from , to o | un , or
. loi-i1, or to do any other tiling with or
about any Kiro Hyrnnt in the city of-

Dniali , tiniest no to do nmli-r
the authority of the ntlicmlH of said city or-
of the city water works coniji ny.-

SKO.
.

. !! . It Mi ill bo iiulnwinl for nny per.-

HIJII

.

to put any unbalance or tiling into , to-

liitcb , or fiiHttn himet * or oilier nnini.dii to ,

or tumid lo or tamper in any way with
tiny Htioh Fire II .drant , or to d anytluiiL'
with or about the i-nnio not noccHHnry and
proper for iU h' itiinate use.-

Hi.o
.

, 3. Any pcrHoii violatinir thia ordi-
nance

¬

rlinll be unity of a misdemeanor ,

and on foviction tlureof Uinll bn-

IPiiiiibli.'d by u line (not to e.xccecd-
litty dollars or an imprisonment not to ex-

ceed
¬

ten iiuyn , or both.-
SKC.

.
. 1. All onliunnces or parts of ordi-

niuices
-

iuronuiri.cnt herewith uro hereby
repealed.-

rile.
.

. 5 ThU ordmiinco uliall lake effect
and bo in force from and after UH iiiifuutg-

c.TllOS.
.

. H. 1MII.KY ,

Altcitt ; I'reii'tCity f'ouncil.-
J.

.

. J. 1. . C. JUWKTT ,
( ity Clerk.-

l'iv
.

ed January 3 , 1W2 ,

Atiprovcd Jduuarv 5 , 18SU ,

1. H. IOM! ,

Muyo-

r.GRAY'S

.

SPECIFIC fMEDICINEl
TRADE MARK j TIIADl MARK

i ly An un-
IMug

-

euro
fur Kt initial-
WimknuDH ,
biuriuatorr-
liin

|
, lnii ot
, nnd all

IErORETARIH0.1 "ue'K'o"of AFTER TAIIIIB-
.bull.IHIM

.
; iw l.oMiol Mniior ) , fiilieroal l.a

tuik1
l-

, 1'iiln In the Hack , Dlmnotu of Vlvion , 1'ro-

uiaturn
-

DM AKO , ami tuan > other Dln-iM's thai
lead to Inanity ot Coiuumptlon and a I'tcmi
tinolraiX-

aTKull partlctiUra In our p&tnnhlet , htcn-
wo ilielre to t end ( rro 1 r mall to eurj one
liTTlie PjH'tinc Midlclno l < fold by all drun 'lti-
at 81 per pat'lage , or (1 pack trn for (6 , or wll-

tw Kc'iit frt'O by uiall n rvc ptol the money , by-

Bd.irv >biiiir TUKUKA JElllCINKCO. ,
Jlutfalo. N. V-

.by
.

0. V Ooodr c7mcd

TO ALL WHO HAVE

WATCHES AND CLOCKS
TO HE REPAIRED ,

3ST GE, . "V I ICT G-
TO BE DONE OR

tobe

While our Work is better , our Prices are Lower
than all other-

s.S

.

T j T El _ II received all of the SIX FIRST PREMIUMS
offered for Competition in our line

Over All Competitors.
For the Best Watch Work ,

For the Best Jewelry , (own make. )

For the Best Engraving ,

For the Best Diamonds (own importation-)
FOR THE BEST

3001033Mc-

Ho

DISPLAYED , ETC.
Having lately enlarged my workshops and putting In now .nd improve*, 'o-

chinory , I hope to still moro improve the quality and finish of our
ork and fill orders with moro promptnoas than ia u-

sual.INVITATION

.

has always boon and always will t o : "First to gain nuporior
tic ? nnd Ihon advertise Iho fact not before -no wild advertisements

Seme unprincipled dealers bcm j in the habit of copying my
announcements , I would bog you , the reader of this , to

draw a line between such copied advertisements
and those of Yours very truly ,

A. B.
The Reliable Jeweler , Omaha , Neb. ,

Sign of the Striking To pr 71ocl ?

HAVE DECLINED SLIGHLTYA-

ND-

Is the first to make the announce-
ment

¬

to his customers and
the general public.-

MATTINGS

.

, OIL GUTR ! AND WINDOW

SHADES ,

Always sold at the lowest Market
Prices.-

We

.

carry the largest stock and
make the Lowest Prices.

Orders promptly filled and every
attention given to patron-

s.JT5
.

?" "

. JJJlilVvlLiJiiit , 3-

I

1313 Farnham Street.
OMAHA ' NEBRAvSKA. s

, - - - -
I
5

. SIPOIRILi ,
BOOT AND SHOE MANUFACTURER ,

309 South Tenth Street.

QUALITY AND FIT GUARANTEED.

French Calf-Tongue Boots , Sewed , - - $9,00
French Calf Boots , Pegged , - . . . 6.00
American Calf Boots , 5.00
Pegged Alexis or Buckle Shoes , - - 3.50-

II MAKE A SPECIALTY OF BOOTS AND SHOES FOR FEET OUT OF

SHAPE ,

All Ordera Promptly Attended to and Pilled With Dispatch

WHOLESALE

BOOK SELLER AND STATIONER
- AKD DEALKK K

Wall Paper and Window Shades.
1304 Farnham St. , Omaha Neb. o


